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Tor JANUANY 27TH

ForAdvertising Call
Sieber Graohics 868-934 1

Clubhouse
8700 Pavilion Dr. .862-9126

Meetings held at the Beacon Woods East
Recreation Association, Inc. Clubhouse

i

Italian llight

Eat. drink and be married.

Come join us for a show by a great entertainer BOBBY PALERMO!
We know him as an entertainer from the
Suncoast Dome. Ruth Eckard Hall and
many local performances, but his credits
extend from Atlantic City to Hawaii, fiom
Canada to Florida, and all places in between, performing with many great names.

ANeil Dia"'ond impersonator,

A small wedding chapel

sur-

rounded by a ghtzy gambling
casino, our young lovers are

eloping in defiance of the
brides' father, Blac\jack

White, wealthy owner of the
Pearly Gates Emporium.
As the huppy couple stand
ready to take their vows,
Blac\jack burst in, a scuffie

he has

ensues, and gun shots ring

received "Entertainer Of The Year" awards for two years,
and has written the music and lyrics for several songs not-

out. Blackjack White drops

ed by TV, Radio, and magazines.
A Spaghetti Dinner will be served to make a complete

"Italian Night".
MENU: Appetizer - Salad - Spaghetti and Meat Balls
Garlic Toast - Dessert - Coffee.
Doors open at 5:30 and dinner at 6:00 p.m.
BYOB. Soda will be provided. Tables
son may buy a maximum of 8 tickets.

If

dead with abullet in his heart.
Who fired the shot? In Ve-

-

you like,

will seat 4 or 6. One perfickets will be $15.00,

and are on sale now at the clubhouse. AI)UIjTS ONLY.
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January

12th
16th
1gth
27th

p.m
p.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:30 p.m.

2:00

Beacon Point HOA Meeting

7:00

BWERA/MA Board of Dir. Mtg.
Estates ACC Meeting

Doors open for ltalian Night

February

1st
sth
7th
gth

a.m
a.m.
11:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.

9:15

Mystery Dinner Ticket Sales

10:30

Estates Hearing Com. Mtg
Barrington Woods HOAMgt.

Beacon Point HOA Meeting

Articles for the February newslet'ter must be
in the office no later than January 19, 2017.

for putting up the Christmas
TYee and supervisilg decorating it. His helpers were Marcia and Mike Penny, Olive Teschendorf, Sally Wagner and
Barbara Bishop of Beacon
Point, Mary Ellen Kandratino

and Ann Kantranino of the
Estates. With the help of
Mark and Robin Abrahamson, Jim and Lois Corson,
Jodie and Cornell Smith, Pat
Racz and Joyce Brewer all the

wreaths and lighted greens
were placed with care making
the club glitter for the holidays. Thanks again to all
these wonderfuI people.

gas anything can

happen.
Ttris is a clear case of murder.
HeIp solve Blackjacks murder while enjoying a roast beef
dirrner.

The date for this great

night wiII be February 24th.
Prizes will be awarded to ta-

bles solving the mystery.
fickets will be $15.00 and
go on sale Thursday, February lst at 9:15 a.m. Seating will be tables of 4 or 6. One
person may buy a maximum
of 8 tickets.

